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Wisiinunx,
A I.!'. iNV, :. OIlKOu.N

M C llinktc a anclcdiu Little Rock

Ark., on ihe charge of passing counterfeit

money. He was taken before the United States
Commission and although identified as the man
who had been passing countctfeit money none
was found on him until he was ordered to take
oil las wooden leg. In a cavity of the limb
was found a large (juantity of s; uiious mincy,
atnoi.g the bills being a one dollar greenback
raided to 50. lis bail was lie at 1,000,

Oeela .'.(

Z Hirdw-iro- , MLuvos, auJ Tinware.
--- AT Til E- -

A IturtESKLY BANKItrPTTKEASCRY.

All speculation at to an Immense treas-

ury deficit at the close ot the present fiscal

year U ended by Senator A!ii-on- s official

explanation of the appropriation passed
And necessary to he passed this session.
It shows that under no possible c.rcum-stanc-

can the alu'u'.e bankruptcy of the
treasury now be avoided, and that the de-

ficit is lively to he .j, 000,000, and may be
as much a joo.ogO.

The htaieinciit iven in the L&lgcr yes-

terday ftom Miijor Carton, its Wa-liin-

ton , at once silences all
doubts as to the utter and ho.K.e bank

bJt trange to say he couldii t eun give

l'r.i:e

Wait a bit! A nrui hroke his nc k mire Ik cause he was
in a hurry ! We want yon to kix.w ahiui our St ives and
Kanm's. at priit s lVom ti-t- i dollars upward. Tlie ii'.'WcbI
thin- -' in th way H" L :; uit .,sils arc Oil and G'asolino
si vi's. (Vine and at 'cm. 'c iu Imsiucss to ilea0
our 'Viimis as we'. ; ; to make a dollar or I wo. I'.ionl-.i- .

The git.it soda water t:;:n in tin
Snics contemj ia'eu by an Knlhh
lias mined uut a cuii: !ttc f ztc.

fro:cate

HEAD - IN
:: AO VKRTISKM K. !

.M.ri ii i: s it Washi:u;n.ruptcy c,l the treasury. Mai.r Curon i pines prevail
ihiriii'l , to J. H,

E i Mearis,Tm9wiiro 111 th c uiMrv, a
Hwy,ieti re;i setter, wl:i:o point.

clerk of the house committee of v.ay and

mtans; heU in the very ru-- position lobe

thoroughly advised as to the revenues and

appropriations; he known so::eof tlic

most conservative and reliable of new-- : a

per correspondent!, and preservation of
the financial condition of 'he nation

appalling.
The reliable blatenicnt of the revenue

ami StvlishNow thy Greatest AUraction is Hi
, Stoc-- f

1, reward upon return or in; rina-iKiii

i ' , to C V Walt. AN
('All . )f I): y Coo ls, Sotioin. G?cts Fam-

ishing and
; r r & y. ns tf 0 f

X
d 'II f.

'Tf'Kl- - HKHKBY GIVEN THAT
f T'ip-rt- owners aro Iy or-- t

uf. Mown mid aiand the now necceary appropriations
asiumir that the new tariff bill will

pass with i's more tl an 50,000,0. o of re-

duction of sugar t:ixes show that with I; Muj.n.-- tiu-i- pretidses and iioou Him strtt
'tijt!..iiM lhrwo. wi nin tlip.-r- limit..)

!' AihrtT.v. T.oe failing to itoso" will he
to a fine o.

Woaii. Julvt'tn, if'j.J. X. IfOJFMAS.
C'ltv Marshal.

i t i.;ip,..t,. ti f.if
i w i;u-- " v. ii; .t i

1111 it lm V .r .f s, J :,!;.. ,t
11. i"." fl iri-- r a

onlv If 2o.oco.co to be p.;id for

Straw Goods, Etc., Ivrlll-ll- v J;n.ft r..- - 1.1 Ill.Or, .SIKMOSTflK m;KAD WAfiON"
and get i'UKSli Ui.EAD

'r C. SEARLS,lt;eiiiig' With tlio fS;iiwoi
every moriiiiiL', or itavt
orders with J ; ) .ulas
opjiosi Ks Uoue

Delivered all of the lllu;n:ftrLc'H Ni.w hloo.

T T )PMTT i

dependent1 petition this year, the deficit

must be about 5144.000,000. Even the

postponement of the nearly $30,000,000 In

the K!vr::nd Harbor bhl whWh would
be c i'i irjjlng $30,000,000 of this tar's
cxpL. to next year would not re-

duce ;he dsticier.cy materially, as the

tean.hip subsidy appropriations aie not
included in the estimate given, nor is the

$I2,jco,ooo or more needed to execute the
Force election bill, and the amount fcr
new dependent pensions is likely to be
nearer ,$40,000,000 than $2o,oco,coo In

the first year.
The people of the country who for clfcht

years past have been forcing all parties to
declare in favor of reducing the treasury
surplus by icducing taxes, must now face
the fearful trut.i that the profligacy of the

present congress has already destroyed the

LV
Two ffa and One Roy

KOUNI) DEAD!!
1V1 1 X VjIf You "Would bo Suitably Dressed

- Call - at - His - Store. -
It you want iiil hestand most durahle furniture

that is manufactured in the city go to

Thomas Brink.-
surplus and bankrupted the treasury ner
ly $100,000,000 independent of the pro While trying lo Crowd their

WAY INTO

DEYGE & FRQRSAH BROS Real Estate ? Loan Broker.
titore, where they ahvais have on hand

IM largest stock bouth of 1'ortland, of
the latest improved Rifles and .Shot

TRotL MAF'

posed reduction of $50,000,000 of revenue

by the new tariff bill ; and if the tariff bit'
shall pass, the deficit will be ir created fully
$50,ooo.occ more with increased taxes on

Very many of the common necessaries of
life.

Never in all the history of partisan folly
has such midsummer madness been

by any party in power; and if

there it any wi.iiotn and patriotism left in

republican leadership in "Washington, a

Guns; an immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks Camp Chairs and thousands
cf ctiier things too numerous to mention.

In connection with the Store, and one of MSTORATIYE

Lir'K list ui good f;iiii. aihI citv property
for sale

Luiiiii, nuitu-- uu real tatoto in LinrTand

ailjuiiiiii couikticM.

Iurti,rncivritiL'n up iu rdi-ilil- conipatien

Notary I'utiiic rnil conveyancer.

Call oo or write me,

S. N. STEELE,
Albany Urcgoc.

the best workmen in the Mate to do anv
and ad kinds of work.sudden and peremptory halt will be called

upon republican suicide. Nero's fiddling come on-- , come all; o trouble to
show gocds. "Small profit and quick OAIjF SHOB

FOR CENTLEMEH 'pow is oui motto,
over burning Rome has ncvtr had so bold
a counterpart as U presented by party
leaders seeking to force an increased lax
tariff bill that reduces the revenues over
$50,000,000, and a Force election bill to

Albany
cost $12,000,000 more, when sheer profli-

gacy has already bankrupted the treasury
nearly $100,000,000. If George W Del
amater can face such an issue in Pennsyl

nrnrrpT nutrition!rtHrtUI HEALTH!
The only remedy known whleh will

Staiato tlie Kutrlfive Processes of tha

Hiinian Systsm.
this natural r.:i'l!mp!e manilt fjU'.ckly

Rn'l prm:uic:ii y it'BlM AJl Forms of
lyp(.p..l.i, c "nsi!.,.iili)n, Mental and
NVrroiK Kxliuiistlun, General Debility,Jtralu l- ttR, or any exhausted or weak-
ened condition oftho ytem, from what-
ever miw, Skin Kruptlonn, lloUa, Jiun-nln- g

Sore., S. rofnli:, and all of
tho Blood, Stoinaeh, Liver and Kidneys.
S 1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR SE.CO,

Dr. llinerSr.l ir Urn, deserlptireof lly.draM.m. l:eMi.nitiBud his oiUcr Htuitdni.
tiit Irtc l.y juuil.

HILLEB DRUG COSan Francisco, Cd.

roi bALU tit

Is the Best Shoe in the Market
for the Price.

FOR SALE B"S"

-- :G. W. SIMPSON,- :-
WHOSE STOCK OK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CLOTHING, ETC., ETC,

Is now Larger and Better than Ever

vania, he must possess the heroism of
the Spartan of Thermopyhe. Philadelphia (
Times,

Among the latest of fads recently introduced

in this city is the wearing of top boots by soci

ety belles. The idea originated in Spain, whence

Mnnufaotiireni o"

IE AM ENGINES GRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

AKD ALL KinS OF HEAVY

AND LICHT WORK, IN

IRON MID BRASS

CASTINCS.

(1m ir iiinrhUier

Patterns Made un Short Notice.

FOSHAY ii MAo'ON. ALBANY, OCfl.

it uadily spread to Trance. Of course its

adoption by the French at once brought it into

proniincnce.and it is now considered the prop-

er thing for driving in phaetons and o'her car-

riages where ladies arc supposed to occupy
high seals, The boots are very light in weigh
some hive heels and others low, cither kind

being allowable. Patent leather seems to be

preferred, but a great many pairs ate made

Jas. F. Powell & Co..
Successor to Geo. C. Henderson.

Will & Link,
OPERA HOUSE

MUSIC STORE:
jtOKXTH FOR Till CFLKHRATiD

II. F. Miller,
Anil the Favorite

Conrad Mever.
--DKALEKS IN- -

out of morocco with kid tops. The tops of

the la'.lcr are highly ornamented with designs
J. BAUER & CO, PIANOS.

-- PRO'ltlKTc.t O- K-

STAR KAKKIlV
Cniner Broaflalhiu and First Sts.,

-T- KM-M IN

in colored silks. Of course nothing but the
softest kind of leather is ued in the manufact-
ure of these boots.

A! bo the

House Proof "EAREUFF,"
And other First-Clas- s

O E G A IT S.'Sole Agents tnt the

Stalwait Ftank IlattoVs objections to the

Bayonet Elections Hill is that it comes "fifteen

Tears too late." Both the elections and the
ELDKEDGE B. : and : M'.W IiOME Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac

('iiii.. lltnii,
(('ceimtsre.
VeKtliJe,

I

Ten.

general condition of the Sonth and of the r

' stund VrnitM,

ilier,tten Frills.
Tilrc.

lncar
f'oOer,

Mewing Machines.
Organ. - Clp.ankd - and - Repairrd.groes have improved greatly since public senti

Delmonica Kestauranl,
CORNER FIRST AND ELLSWORTH STS,

The having purchased the
old Herman Itcntaurant stand has opened
an'jtir the above na ne a rirstclaHH reitau
'ant. We are prepared to furnish meal
for parties r dunces nn short notice. Oys
tcrs served in every stylo, eastern or coast;

II kinds of fih known in the market.
Employ only lirs-cl- r elp, and waiting
will he prompt and courteous. Regular
meals 25 cts. Coffee of first-clas- s quality
nd a cup of coffee and cake at from 5 to 10

Is. I am welt known in this city and
the tizens to give mo a call.

SAMGOETS Proprietor

MONF.Y. CKEaPiMQNEY.
Vie have made arrangements to supply

money to all on long time at low rates o
interest on Improved f.uni and citv prop-
erty. Thee who contemplates buililmij
brick blocks or good brick business houses

ALBANY, OREGON
Kli;

co lute. Etc.

Low Prices and Prompt Attention.Milk I Milk!!
t ....c crarylhlnK Hm. l kept in 4 sen

Iti Tarioty nd itrfx'nr" .r. HlgheM
b rkat prlM paid for

ALF. KINDS OF PRODUCE.
I am pr par"d to deliver mi!k to all part

ot the citv. liua'antoo th utt nnalitv.
lave ordor at C E Hrownell'a grocery

Montague & Son,awra.
Wm Fi.RTen

ment at the North led President Grant to be

gin and President Hayes to conclude the with
tlrawal of the Federal troops. The discarded
lesource is brought forward again only be
cause it seemed the last desperate device of
th; men in power to retain their grip.

The great siphon in the new aqueduct for
the water supply of New York city is consid-

ered a most wonderful piece of hydraulic en-

gineering It conveys the metropolitan water
supply across the Harlem at a depth of 307 feet
beneath the river bed. Ccitain advantages
were gained by this met ho over a stone or
steel viaduct, which, it is believed, will coun-

terbalance its greater cost. Xut the least of
these is the immunity ftom danger of foreign
attack.

THE PLACE.CORNEE FIRST & FEIRIErX" STSEugene City Bonds For Sale, can get money, see us.
WALLACE V CJITSICK.

By nil mean) tull miDealprs
Groceries, Produce, Tobacco, Cigars.

V"0T1(K ls HKHEBY filVKN THAT
uudfr the pruTiiiorm of n act of tl;e

LeHtftlatuitt i'f Oregon entitled, "An act to Revere House:Pane.inenrpfrt the City f Kuene and to n
itenl all acr au1 part of acts in conflict liero- - Lonlcciioimry, Mc, .LBANY,
with(: liVd in the ctHceof the Secretary of

. OREGON

PilOrRIETOR.oikIi andTrfMluca rt anted in exhane for oods or caali.
p mpt atttfiittun. for voNt

F'ltp i n In firllH Ktylo. THblos
iiiiiiIIhI with the liect in Iho market.
Nlco ult'epiim airirinnn. S.inipl8 room'
'or coiniiii.rtiial travelers,
urrr InnrH in .nil from tlie Uolrl.l

The gist of the l e lcial Elect ons law

to be that wherever there are fifty Or one bun
dred Republicans to petition, (here shall the

Congressman be a Republican.
. J

Myers forc9 pumps are the bst,
a. Smith &Se:ider's.

Grocer.' es,
Produce. Baked Gcsus, ttc. Etc.

F L KENTON .
DEALEE IjST

State, rtl.rnary !flth, 18S9, th uuinmon
council of the City of Kugena will iue aud
d if pone nf tho iMtudi nf Ail city at pur vlue
(f from ?:Hl,(tX to jr.O.tMIO, in dinomtna-tio- us

nf from $ KM) t' PlUOO an t purchaer
may desire, payaMe 30 ers aftt-- date ot

th same, with intrct thereon at
the rate not to exceed 5 per cent per num.
payable

Scaled proposals tn pnroliase 'u bnndi
will reetdved by the undersigned at
KuKenc, OrKon, until Sept 1st, 18'.H), aid
aII propyls received will Iw opened and
cinifiderrd on the 5th dayjuf Spt, l?iKt and
said (Kinds will he disposed of to the person
or persons making the best offer or offer
therefor.

The common council reserrrg the riht to
t and all nroosals. IHv order r.rth.

l l.elrK'x' li are tim lumt Hit Ir prU'et
'NAMonaliio.

KOSHAY & MASON,

Druggists and Booksellers,
Aai ta for Julia B. Alrtn' publlcatlona,
dich w sell at publisher prioes wlta

t4ffai4.1ft'

I.RANT. Oltr.WOR

Om Pori'LiTioN. Htiftiiit :m is often an
indication of the population of a city.
Judging from the number who rush into
Conn Sc lleii'lricson'a for groceries Al-

bany in the largest citv in the valley.
This firm keeps n liret-eft- tork of

freuli produce, n fact generally
Appreciated by a large trade. For lor-

ries, fruit, vegetables, cuimed good,
crockery ware, etc., call on them

and get bargain.

Choice Candy, Xnlsy Fruit, ek.council.

ALBANY OR.
WEITSM1N & HULBERT BROS.,

Real Estate Agents,
F.irmf and r.anctio. fnr .ale.
Alio city brn.xrty in Albarjr

and Corvallia,

SALE. I have two yoanir maret,I.OH and new w.Rnn, one

,lrev bull and one first-cla- ss milk co

which I will sell fnr csh cheap. Call at the
Vanning plscc, two miles east of Tangent.

Ulrh H Stikoslek,

NEAR THE
May Eht, ISfK).

B K DORRIS,
Recorder for the City of Eugene,

yy.ss"


